ly
for man lives and moves by di-vine
decree.

Man lives by di-

vive de-cree; the im-age of Soul's im-

mor-tal-it-y.

Receiv-ing all of God's qual-

it-ies,
Man lives by divine decree.

Man's being is infinitly, reflecting

Life's continuity. At one in Spirit, blessed is he who

knows that he lives by divine decree.
lives by di-vine de-cree, be-loved of Love, strong and free.

Children of God our i-dent-i-ty, For

man lives by di-vine de-cree.

Man is the i-mage of pu-ri-ty,
Unspotted, innocent, guiltless is he.

Complete and perfect in every way,

expressing the All-in-all each day.

Man lives by divine decree; the i-
This is the Truth that makes man free: Man lives by divine decree.